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Mis; Lillian ?ueil arrived on this
morning'; train, t.d will visit in the
city ior a week or two.

Miss Charlotte Itolertsr. who has been
teaching school at Ritzv'ille, Wash., ar-
rived Lome this mornim:."

Mr. P. M. French returned home last
i is: lit. accnuipanied by bis datiiittr,
Mis Beie, who nns been attending
Stanford I'niversitv. in California.

Iotructioii 11 y Graliopier.
Chas. Chapman, of McKay creek, to-dn- y

informed the East that
the trrasshoppers are eating the crops
in Ids neighborhood. He says they have
eaten 30-aer- e field of alfalfa for Perry
Hcr.ser and destroyed crops for others.
Upon Stewart creek the damage is quite
as serious. Mr. Chapman says also that
the eras shoppers are not so large as '

those he saw iu Kansas, but are very
small and cannot yet fly. The amount
of dnnittse done will be considerable,
thinks Mr. Chapman, and a large
amount of hay will not be cut, on ac-

count of the alkka heinc eaten by the
nests. La Grande Chronicle.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have re-- '
cent!y an ingenious cure ior
dyspepsia. Their Digestive Cordial con-- ,

sists of a food already digested and a '

digester of foods happily combined.
The importance of this invention will
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"We have the facilities for doing all kind?

of .Job Printing, from visiting card 10

catalogue, and we are after all the work

do. "We not only .0 Imsv

but would prefer be rushed. Come

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of v;ork. Let us

vour next
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Implements.

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts Threshers, Powers and Extras.
Pitts Harrows and
Celebrated Piano Header.

political
oxxttiih,.. Lubricating Oils,

In

ittaj."in
hiTdatc'

I.AUGMUN,
Adnilnlsttatur

desire keep

order.

Cultivators.

w nite sewing maenme ana juxtras.

EAST EC'()M STEEET. DALI.ES.

jl5CAB,TlCKSLICE
THE WORLD RENOWNED

Supplied United States British Governments. It
no superior. Best Dip for the Wool. Sold by PEASE &
MAYS. The Dalles, Oregon.
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Executor's Sale.

npra-i- l t

i'ursuunt to an order of Court

lie

01

of

the titutc of Orcson Wasco County, mudo
and eutereil on the 2d duy of May, 16K7, in

of thoestntunf McGahaii, deceased, (

unc'iiiic inc m atu nie iei properly belonging
to estate of said deceased, I on hulur-duy- ,

the day of June, l6'J7, ut the hour of '
o'clock m.,nt tho door in Dalles
City, Oregon, sell at public sule.Uo the hlk'liwt
bidder, all of the dcscrlU-- real prop-
erty belonging to said estate, 'Hie
Houthwest quarter of Heotlim tight. Township
iMw ooutli, liniige Fourteen East W. M., con-
taining lit) acres more or lets.

mM It f OlllONS.

OF CITY LOTS.

t horohe eiren that by an- -

Ithorii of ordinance So. 292, trhlch

,ved the Common Council o Dalles
' fcitv April 10th, IS97, entitled, An

to provide for the -- ale of certain
! lots belomrlng to Dalles Citv, ' 1 will, on

Saturday, the 15th dav of May. 1S9i ,

sell at unction, to the highest
'bidder, all the follow inc lots ami parts

of lots in Gates addition to Dalles Lity,
Wasco county. Oregon, to-vr- it :

Lots 9 and 10 jointly, in block U ; ots
7, S. 9 and 10, jointly in block lo; lots

S, P, and 10, jointly in block 21.

known as butte; lots 10. 11 and 12, m
i ,.tnv-- "7; Int P in block o4; lots 2, .,, 4,

5 0 7. S, P. 10 and 11. in block :o
lots 12, ; . 4. S, P. 10, 11 and 12, in bloc--

lots.- - 3, 4. o, fi, . . . v.
. i2, in block 37; lots l. 2. 4. o. o. s,

9, 10. 11 and 12. in block 42 ; lots 1. 2, -

in Woe !ots ' OT"
3, 10. 11 12.

i 1 . 3. 4. o. ti. in block 40.
i ri... r,iinnlili' vnbie of SU 'ots, for

ilH. Illi.vii'-i.- . , ,
I lesc than wbich they will no. " soiu,
i has been tlxfd i.i.d i v the
i Common Council of Dalles City as lol-- I

lows, to-w- :

Lot-- P and 10. in block 14, bi0; lots
j 7, S. 9 and 10, jointlv ii. block 15, ?200;
lot 7, S, Pand 10, jointly in block 21.
i200; lot 10, in bk.ek 27, ?22o; lot 11, in
i.lnnt- - "7 lot 12. in block 27, iJiOO;

lot P, in block 34, lots 2, 3, 4, 5, S, T
IP, 10 and 11, in block eacli

lots 6 and 7. in block So,

eacli $12."); lots 2, 3, 4, S, l
i 10 and 11, in block 3G, each
; $100; 12. in block 30, .'?12o; lots 3, 4,
15, S, P. 10 and 11, in block 37, each re
spective! v flOO: lots. t, ana vs. in
block 37, each $12o;
lots 2, 3, 10 and 11, in block
41, Cieh $100: lxts 1,
T n nd 12. in block 41. each
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125: lots 3. 4, o, S. P, anil 11, :n arrives at p. m leaves at 6:05 p. B.
block 42, each $100; lot e o, to Pendleton, Baker Citv ad

U,, i'XLlLu lirmes 1 'lo
j 5125: lots 2. 5, P, 10 and 11, in 0"l

block 43, each lot 1 , , parts 1 -0 a. m.

in bluck 43, $125; lot? 2. 3, and in No. 3, from and Great Xortl-- ;

block 4ti. each $100; lots 1
CI.nf arrives S:30, departs S:35 a d

;anri (, in block 40, each respectively ; Bafeer Cty
Each these lots will sold upon ' cific, arrives 1 :20, departs 1:25a.m.

' the lot and none them. Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of Th
will be for a less sum than the value Dalles, will carrv passenger". Xo

at 0:30 p. m., departs 12on any of,--
-es

said lots shall be paid in cash at the
time of sale, and the in three ; Passengers for will traia

equal on or before, one, two leaving here i:03 p.m.
and three years from date of said
sale, with on such deferred pav- -'

ments at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, annually; provided j EAST and

Khat the Davinent maybe made iu

eh t"v time iU thf" of the f,ur' ! Shasta Route
The said sale will beem on the loth ,

day of May, 1SP7, at" hour 2,
o'clock p. m. of raid day, and will con-- ;
tintie time to time until all of said j

lot snail be sold. ,

Dated this 13th day ot April, 1S97.
Gimiekt W. Phkm-- .

Recorder of Citv.

r.r ".ale.

Lots A, B, K and L, block 30; A B,
j block 72; A, IJ, C, D, E and F, block
j and A, B, C, D and E, block 25. Apply
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